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Notes from the President

Greetings AFP Members,

As the year draws to a close, I ask you to consider strengthening your
relationships with family, friends, and colleagues. 

Pick up the phone, send a note or even a quick text message just to say hi.
You might be surprised how easy it is to reconnect. A week ago, I called a
college friend just to reconnect. The call was great. We laughed and laughed
at how we were during those undergrad years. We talked about past
relationships, our marriages, children, and jobs. What a terrific phone call and
so joyous to reconnect with an old dear friend. We ended the call by saying,
“let’s stay connected and not let it be so long before we talk again.” 

What does this have to do with fundraising? At the core of our work is
developing authentic, genuine relationships with donors. Much like family,
friends, and colleagues, we hope to inspire and be the change in someone’s
life. Our personal relationships help us hone our relationship building skills. It
allows for us to be authentic and show real compassion. 

A few days ago, that same friend I reconnected to, donated a significant gift to

https://www.linkedin.com/in/laura-jurasek-13811438/


my organization. His note, “Thanks for reconnecting and being an inspiring
light in my life. You made a huge difference in my life during our undergrad
years. I am now paying it forward.” 

In this joyous season, I am reminded that relationships are everything. Be
blessed and merry. 

From our house to yours, Merry Christmas, and a Happy New Year!

Terry Langston, Chapter President
AFP-Capital Area Chapter

Save the Date: January Meeting 

Presenters



Tamara Baumann
Gift Planning Advisor for MSU
University Advancement

Sean Lynch
Regional Gift Planning Advisor for MSU
University Advancement

January 12th, 2021 12:00 PM-1:30 PM

So, you have a donor who you think is interested in a making a
planned gift. Now what? You might be asking yourself, 'What's next?

What type of planned gift is right for them? What questions should I be
asking the donor?'

Please join us as MSU Gift Planning team members, Sean Lynch and
Tami Baumann talk about how you can walk through planned gift

options with donors who themselves might not be sure of what impact
they can have with your organization through planned giving.

All Local
Events

AFP-CAC Board News

Find out what's going on with your AFP-
CAC Board and consider being a
member or even a committee member.
We can always use the extra help!

November Board Meeting
Minutes

Local AFP-CAC Member News

https://www.linkedin.com/in/tami-baumann-8b413a147/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sean-lynch-5919136/
https://community.afpglobal.org/afpmicapitalareachapter/events/recentcommunityeventsdashboard
https://files.constantcontact.com/9f692cb3201/889af773-4108-44f4-8cab-73682938f45b.docx


Member Spotlight

Laura joined Highfields in 2015 as the Communications and
Marketing Specialist. She served on the Fund Development
Team and promoted the growth of Highfields though
fundraising, marketing, and community and public relations.
She became the Fund Development Director in 2019. Laura
completed fundraising training at the Lilly Family School of
Philanthropy at Indiana University-Purdue University
Indianapolis (IUPUI). She has a bachelor’s degree in
Communications and Spanish from Albion College. She is a
member of the Association of Fundraising Professionals
(AFP) and serves on their board as Secretary.

Connect with Laura

Get the Answer Here

Discussion Topic of the Month: Can a
donor pay a bill on behalf of a
charity?

Each month we will pick a
discussion topic from the open
forums that we think may be of
interest to you. As a member you
have access to the entire database
of AFP members right at your
fingertips! You can ask questions by
starting a new thread or search what
others have already posted in the
community.

Membership Installment Payment
Plans with AFP!
AFP understands the economic situation that
many members (and soon-to-be members) are
currently facing these days. That is why we
are now making available online an
"Installment Plan" option that breaks your
annual membership fee into manageable
monthly payments over the course of the year.
Find out more here.

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwici_r2gtr0AhXKKM0KHYwVAk4QFnoECA8QAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.highfields.org%2F&usg=AOvVaw2jtDCJeUMmAEhrr3xm-YJC
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwil6-eIg9r0AhXULc0KHT0YDkkQFnoECBAQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fphilanthropy.iupui.edu%2F&usg=AOvVaw0hLqNQSlb2xlmH1PvmSurx
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjDgtiYg9r0AhVMVs0KHcZ_B6UQFnoECBYQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.iupui.edu%2F&usg=AOvVaw0U5V2a83W-K4OlX3QgclyP
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjL7ZG5g9r0AhVPHc0KHSAdD9sQFnoECBYQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.albion.edu%2F&usg=AOvVaw22_ENA-wBnxCawQmHy77cz
https://www.linkedin.com/in/laura-jurasek-13811438/
https://community.afpglobal.org/communities/community-home/digestviewer/viewthread?MessageKey=b501258d-9a24-471b-9a64-9cfcbcc46707&CommunityKey=1f08f13c-c046-4ef3-b69e-973390302e43&tab=digestviewer#bmb501258d-9a24-471b-9a64-9cfcbcc46707
https://afpglobal.org/plan


Thank you to all of our members!
We now are 52 members strong and represent 41 Companies! Lets keep that number rising by

bringing colleagues to our monthly meetings.

Become a
Member

AFP- CAC Job Center
Visit the AFP JOB CENTER on our website to stay
updated on recent job postings from our member's
organizations. To submit a job posting contact Jessica,
our Chapter Administrator at afpcachapter@gmail.com.

Our chapter has raised a total of $626.80
Support the Future of Fundraising—Make Your BE the CAUSE

Gift Today
Your investment in the AFP Foundation for Philanthropy will help support local, national and

international programs with:

Diversity scholarships to the AFP International Fundraising Conference.
Professional Development Scholarships that provide fundraisers and nonprofit leaders

with education, training, and leadership development opportunities.
Research that increases knowledge of fundraising, philanthropy, and social innovation.
A portion of every donation you make to BE the CAUSE comes back to our chapter to

support important chapter programs.

To give to the annual fund donate online: https://afpglobal.org/be-cause-campaign

Donate
Now

AFP Global Highlights

https://afpglobal.org/join
https://community.afpglobal.org/afpmicapitalareachapter/career/center
https://afpglobal.org/be-cause-campaign


Second Quarter 2021 Shows Continued Confidence In Charitable
Fundraising

According to AFP's 2021 2nd Quarter Fundraising Confidence
Survey, fundraisers continue to feel very confident about

charitable giving in the current environment, with a majority
expecting to reach their goals in 2021 and raise more money

than last year.

READ FULL
RELEASE

What Are the Long-Term Effects
of Coronavirus on Fundraising?
The COVID-19 pandemic will undoubtedly
have a long-term impact on the charitable
sector. This article explores some of those
changes and what it means for fundraisers
as they plan for 2022 and beyond. (SOFII)

FIND OUT
HERE

Encouraging Charitable Giving This
Holiday Season

In this AP Perspectives piece, Meredith Ayan,
CFRE, nonprofit consultant, discusses how to
encourage giving this holiday season and create
effective messages around the gift of
philanthropy. 

Read the Article
Here

http://send.afpglobal.org/link.cfm?r=Gn2cMViYwZA6aYOkaipIgQ~~&pe=6dVXe59s-HbQRqnHaO15rxGCkIV23z46UAA5t_-Cb-tCc8ZgCNWJ4CF3Iqnrjwsxp6ixvQqFt6L1H-HF-zst5w~~&t=9YMfcgPNMELTNNgFaTECWA~~
https://sofii.org/article/the-long-term-effects-of-coronavirus-on-fundraising?ct=t(EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_11_25_2021_19_49)&mc_cid=59898a414f&mc_eid=34cbc7b37e
http://send.afpglobal.org/link.cfm?r=Gn2cMViYwZA6aYOkaipIgQ~~&pe=FANmgXQylI8EravfA9ddywcazh6AHfxYeNxWdmkdmBTI7q76hj_txznx3kY-HgBcf3IcI_TYIY5T7jJaocx4iw~~&t=fi_Dt_79SZVEyJrdtMHKDQ~~


Make the Ask for
Year-End Giving

According to Wealth Engine,
nearly one-third of annual
giving occurs in December.
As we approach the year-
end, asking your annual
donors for money should be
a top priority. (NonProfit
PRO)

READ THE
ARTICLE

Welcome to a special issue of Advancing Philanthropy magazine! 

This digital-only, special issue of Advancing Philanthropy is a compendium of some of the AP
Perspectives articles we received this year! In these pages, you will find content about how to

have legacy conversations with young donors, the use of grants to help your nonprofit get back
on track, the benefits of mentoring, and so much more!

Check It
Out

AFP Global Career Resources for Job Seekers

Currently, there are 250+ jobs listed on the new AFP Career Center. Be sure to follow the AFP
Career Center on Twitter—@AFPCareerCtr —to instantly receive the latest job postings and find
the job that is right for you!
NEW Featured Jobs:
 

President - Fairmont State Foundation, Inc (WV)
Development Director - Creative Flagstaff (AZ)
Director, Annual Giving and Alumni Relations - Reed College (OR)
Northern Arizona University, Development Director - College of Education - Northern

https://www.nonprofitpro.com/article/make-the-ask-for-year-end-giving/
https://ygsgroup.com/pubs/afp/2021/Dec/
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsend.afpglobal.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3Dv_VANSXxrt4cu9Dzy0qILw~~%26pe%3DesP8KBvmZMXXmekpK8x77xLW22MyAYtJSNTrdBBmWAZa1SLy1ldcs0y2O5MzdBjMWisjxD99kZ-ehTeXAySHgg~~%26t%3DvgC8Jip1T4E3V0T2rY5-jw~~&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca3840e32aaea4bd9de1108d9bbfb370d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637747509918118565%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=0UdqAnOa%2Fdkar%2Bdb5GOd0GHrQaBDO2wyS3%2BRoxOtCIk%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsend.afpglobal.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3Dv_VANSXxrt4cu9Dzy0qILw~~%26pe%3DGh5loZ_SThLiRjS3JH79Qp6xWwc3p7VctAKL7dpH4k0v4rG7kg3yTfVFl0YoxVgQ8GaxOPh9UVxrg611rIx3AQ~~%26t%3DvgC8Jip1T4E3V0T2rY5-jw~~&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca3840e32aaea4bd9de1108d9bbfb370d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637747509918128518%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=2ScHJ21gs6AeBBdT%2BrwlnqC9LG7yErJpAM8%2FsPkVkZo%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsend.afpglobal.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3Dv_VANSXxrt4cu9Dzy0qILw~~%26pe%3DHtAMsEED9NDao-A79EL_oYV0P3rMlW4LUHIb2vg2VaC1hswJQDe0nAf-0OzsePLiF9tA4tIoM8PkSUA06DPcbw~~%26t%3DvgC8Jip1T4E3V0T2rY5-jw~~&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca3840e32aaea4bd9de1108d9bbfb370d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637747509918138475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=6zM%2BxRFjX0TiveOGZpAU%2FEBFVCKzRvSXPL8%2BtPCK7wE%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsend.afpglobal.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3Dv_VANSXxrt4cu9Dzy0qILw~~%26pe%3D8s0Ep9kgG9gaHxSxGGLNHUzIopmJedX7ympzOJOUjxeVzbsHNf2vzyflhlVzRHbEAydEQhpiKkEdv6EFDXVXNA~~%26t%3DvgC8Jip1T4E3V0T2rY5-jw~~&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca3840e32aaea4bd9de1108d9bbfb370d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637747509918138475%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=IZGCUFwVGqcl0SzwQIQBKlpEXgPm7ewC5F9jDhB5U2Q%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsend.afpglobal.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3Dv_VANSXxrt4cu9Dzy0qILw~~%26pe%3DWsBJ_qVEU_qXm_SuBwBmcY84BZpCjmQEYk9af-sdJdKwIgkV-u-mHrOZI9FzagAdE6OeZx6scNgFct0H4JupIA~~%26t%3DvgC8Jip1T4E3V0T2rY5-jw~~&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca3840e32aaea4bd9de1108d9bbfb370d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637747509918148440%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=4FQb1gDU5nQh0S7VEojNXXjChGpNbQv%2BDjKfYIIkTEM%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsend.afpglobal.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3Dv_VANSXxrt4cu9Dzy0qILw~~%26pe%3DlZRQ_W4tHxnBpvT-UucmT5igKG1d9gHcRM1TC5tVS0Lu5SAn88L-MFChRb-552qC-A-oB1isVorF_eso4Wixag~~%26t%3DvgC8Jip1T4E3V0T2rY5-jw~~&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca3840e32aaea4bd9de1108d9bbfb370d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637747509918148440%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=sb7hHwrDRUhpI5cDjMCg%2BQ6XYuvsBoB7JM12RF7gzqc%3D&reserved=0


Arizona University (AZ)
Advancement Officer - Tri Sigma Foundation (Nationwide)
Senior Director of Alumni Engagement – Olivet College (MI)
Major Gifts Officer – U.S. Space and Rocket Center Education Foundation (AL)
Director of Content and Production - International Fellowship of Christians and Jews (IL)
Senior Development Officer - Generations For Peace (Remote, multiple locations)
Executive Director for Development and Alumni Relations - Hiram College (OH)

Follow the AFP Career
Center on Twitter

Visit the AFP Career
Center

Loving All of Our Content? Join AFP-CAC!

If you're not already a member of AFP, we invite you to join! With your membership, you
will enjoy a wealth of career-building programs, educational resources, networking opportunities

and exclusive member discounts. Learn More

Follow us on Facebook!

 

Click here to visit or
webpage

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsend.afpglobal.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3Dv_VANSXxrt4cu9Dzy0qILw~~%26pe%3DWBxjpQ2sRRVA3WgfPxprvXf8aT_Zu58E4h9zR-43kMv5YZeJIrkjZJoUZH8Vz1050OPyvdOyn6dzB41daf-eIw~~%26t%3DvgC8Jip1T4E3V0T2rY5-jw~~&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca3840e32aaea4bd9de1108d9bbfb370d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637747509918158396%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=nGvTFZN8MWcy6vFHCuGMLX2kQ0SQlvlbIEGlsPT%2F2f4%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsend.afpglobal.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3Dv_VANSXxrt4cu9Dzy0qILw~~%26pe%3DV3euus7orVCKVwmBzw_e83XNUZ0zphzw14aMyfHQg-tDeSNsWrKpIVxIdqWaCa_AhRIAYyn-Ndi59CdoX2Ms-w~~%26t%3DvgC8Jip1T4E3V0T2rY5-jw~~&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca3840e32aaea4bd9de1108d9bbfb370d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637747509918168359%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=peDr1uZJjOL5r7%2FUiWZFGmOcgDvYV2wQM8EuxLjRwpo%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsend.afpglobal.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3Dv_VANSXxrt4cu9Dzy0qILw~~%26pe%3DTTsJcwyETSDRHBR3YlSDn_hNFxP5E9x9pINaI-Ld84619fenvti82krBndb_RdxjrjztgCFlQTQQDuYk-ajmgA~~%26t%3DvgC8Jip1T4E3V0T2rY5-jw~~&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca3840e32aaea4bd9de1108d9bbfb370d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637747509918168359%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=GnQIDDVbirLRLZ44D5UxKab2NXuzNMCDlk6uHfzqge0%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsend.afpglobal.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3Dv_VANSXxrt4cu9Dzy0qILw~~%26pe%3Dg2eAfiLCU60xoXkGYTKt4o7gyX3ISXfYq-nauxFlXudN_zsVoIL2L12P9px7LyUiFL8YT7xAupdjJU-rXbf91g~~%26t%3DvgC8Jip1T4E3V0T2rY5-jw~~&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca3840e32aaea4bd9de1108d9bbfb370d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637747509918178303%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=f2q6ALKPG1UI66AxRFwLpoW%2Fzp41jgGMNFzMhsPPEzo%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsend.afpglobal.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3Dv_VANSXxrt4cu9Dzy0qILw~~%26pe%3Dg5dleaV0oAfdyv2_HXV6Np0Q3biVQK-g1YaeKmchMbls2cLzVjU0ItuDlK6ZImG-6LhBkMnxee6X-xVXlTSSwQ~~%26t%3DvgC8Jip1T4E3V0T2rY5-jw~~&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca3840e32aaea4bd9de1108d9bbfb370d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637747509918188254%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2F%2BY60eTzbCilo6QvjI7J%2BeML2fWUNQJ0%2BOZckhh0Kb0%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsend.afpglobal.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3Dv_VANSXxrt4cu9Dzy0qILw~~%26pe%3DrCHTN8Z06ub-OxbI7F1YZEotWZ9TLnXAFvNks-A8UCTixM35O0SQBaekpJBgjPqNkBEf8in3Y5tC3SZjZFQ5Hg~~%26t%3DvgC8Jip1T4E3V0T2rY5-jw~~&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca3840e32aaea4bd9de1108d9bbfb370d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637747509918188254%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=NtqPaTLJvTDSu5PD1z2z5AArwOI682naAQilO7bgaVQ%3D&reserved=0
https://twitter.com/AFPCareerCtr
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsend.afpglobal.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3Dh1JfZKhs-MEE57mYSYqGfA~~%26pe%3DKfwL_IBYyXUVmnssfty-6yohTvjz5-_jR0Sezaw0OAICf8rXbW-UGxZuAbozT7axnlAI-X7DMUKUKg075dy2fw~~%26t%3DPSSmvo25bDCpiv5LSrg9fA~~&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ce4d0ba716cd0479c12cb08d981ba6532%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637683459830083571%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EKDwx3B2bKKbdOjff9aQigxDB3nwrwkwsMut6WI0hEM%3D&reserved=0
https://community.afpglobal.org/afpmicapitalareachapter/aboutus23/join689685
https://www.facebook.com/AFPCAC
https://community.afpglobal.org/afpmicapitalareachapter/home

